CONVERSATION
PROGRAM
PARTNER
APPLICATION

Thank you for your interest in the Conversation Partner Program at ASU’s Global Launch (GL)
Program. The Conversation Partner Program is designed to bring American ASU students and GL
international students together to provide them the opportunity to get acquainted, practice English,
and learn about each other’s cultures (including native languages).

FOR ASU STUDENTS

The matching process can sometimes take a while. As soon as we find a match for you, based on
language preference and same gender, you will be contacted by email with the name and contact
information of your new conversation partner. From there, please initiate contact with your partner
via email or phone. Together you can determine the meeting place and time.
Tips for the first meeting:
1. Select a central meeting place on the ASU Tempe Campus, so you can easily find each
other.
2. Come with a list of questions about your partner’s country, culture and family.
3. Determine the next time you will meet and where.
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY
BELOW.

PLEASE WRITE CLEARLY!

Name:

Today’s date:

Email:
(one letter per box)

ASU I.D. Number:
Your native
language:

Telephone:
Your Gender:

(

) Male

(

) Female

When do you hope
to graduate?

Are you interested in
multiple conversation
partners?

Partner’s Language
Preference*^:

Special Requests or
Concerns?

Is it OK if you receive a
partner NOT in your
language preference?

If you are participating to fulfill a course requirement,
please write the instructor’s name.
*GL students represent 40-60 countries, primarily in Asia. Applicants who write “no preference” will get partners quicker.
^This program is not for ASU international students who want to improve their English, unless they are enrolled in an GL elective course.

Three easy ways to submit this application:
1. Drop it off at the GL office (Engineering Center Annex: off of Palm Walk,
between Engineering A and B wings). Come to Office 109.
2. Email this information to: GlobalLaunch.CPP@asu.edu
3. Fax it to 480.965.8529 (Attn: Bob Thompson)
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